Wild West Jordan Playground Grand Opening
Giving children of all-abilities the opportunity to reach new heights.

What: Grand Opening of the Wild West Jordan Playground

When: Thursday, October 17, 2019 at 5:30 PM

Where: Veteran’s Memorial Park
1825 West 8000 South
West Jordan

Who: The Crapo Family, son Aiden has cerebral palsy and helped influence playground design
Taft Eagan, Big T Recreation, playground designer
West Jordan City Mayor Jim Riding

Join the City of West Jordan in a ribbon-cutting event and public debut of the Wild West Jordan Playground. One of the largest all-abilities playgrounds in Utah, this site features something for everyone. The wild west themed play space features a dozen slides, a custom “old west” train, over 15 shade structures and hundreds of feet of wheelchair accessible walkways that rise to nine feet in height – the highest in Utah!

###

For more information contact Tauni Barker, West Jordan City
801-824-0029 or tauni.barker@westjordan.utah.gov